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Abstract
Objective: In 2011, Dietitians of Canada added ‘My Goals’ to its website-based
nutrition/activity tracking program (eaTracker®, http://www.eaTracker.ca/); this
feature allows users to choose ‘ready-made’ or ‘write-your-own’ goals and to
self-report progress. The purpose of the present study was to document
experiences and perceptions of goal setting and My Goals, and report users’
feedback on what is needed in future website-based goal setting/tracking tools.
Design: One-on-one semi-structured interviews were conducted with (i) My Goals
users and (ii) dietitians providing a public information support service, EatRight
Ontario (ERO).
Setting: My Goals users from Ontario and Alberta, Canada were recruited via an
eaTracker website pop-up box; ERO dietitians working in Ontario, Canada were
recruited via ERO.
Subjects: My Goals users (n 23; age 19–70 years; 91% female; n 5 from Alberta/
n 18 from Ontario) and ERO dietitians (n 5).
Results: Dietitians and users felt goal setting for nutrition (and activity) behaviour
change was both a beneficial and a challenging process. Dietitians were
concerned about users setting poor-quality goals and users felt it was difficult to
stick to their goals. Both users and dietitians were enthusiastic about the My Goals
concept, but felt the current feature had limitations that affected use. Dietitians and
users provided suggestions to improve My Goals (e.g. more prominent presence
of My Goals in eaTracker; assistance with goal setting; automated personalized
feedback).
Conclusions: Dietitians and users shared similar perspectives on the My Goals
feature and both felt goal use was challenging. Several suggestions were provided
to enhance My Goals that are relevant to website-based goal setting/tracking tool
design in general.
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Poor nutrition behaviours and excess body weight are
common in Canadian adults(1–3) and contribute to the risk of
some non-communicable diseases (e.g. type 2 diabetes,
heart disease)(4–8). Numerous strategies can be used to help
individuals change nutrition behaviours(9) and improve
body weight. The setting of goals, which are targets where
efforts are directed, is often suggested for this purpose(10–14).
Although ‘goals’ is a familiar term to the general public
(e.g. from use in sports), not all goals for behaviour change
are thought to be created equal. Goal Setting Theory sug-
gests that specific and difficult, but possible goals lead to
improved outcomes compared with vague or ‘do your best’
goals(15,16). Despite this knowledge, individuals setting
health-related goals without professional support have pre-
viously been found to set goals that are not conducive to

promoting behaviour change. For example, concerns with
choosing vague outcome goals v. specific behaviour change
goals(17,18) have been reported. This finding suggests that
assistance with this technique is needed. Traditionally, goal
setting assistance for nutrition behaviour change has been
administered by health professionals (e.g. dietitians) in
one-on-one or group settings. However, with the high
numbers of individuals needing assistance with nutrition
behaviour change, health professionals may not able to
provide one-on-one or group support to everyone requiring
help. Moreover, in-person interventions may not be cost-
effective(19) and some individuals may prefer to access tools
to support behaviour change on their own.

Website-based approaches have gained popularity to
support nutrition behaviour change. These approaches are
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capable of providing support to individuals using
numerous behaviour change techniques, including goals.
Goals have been incorporated into website-based tools in
different ways (e.g. education, goal setting and tracking
tools) and are frequently used alongside other techniques
(e.g. self-monitoring)(20–28). Although website-based
interventions incorporating goals have seen positive out-
comes (e.g. weight loss, increased vegetable and fruit
intake)(23,28), limited use of such features has been
reported(20). This is not surprising as non-usage attrition of
various website features for nutrition behaviour change is
common(29–31); however, this finding is concerning as
higher usage of website-based interventions has been
found to be associated with improved outcomes(32).
Eysenbach’s Law of Attrition suggests that non-usage
attrition is a common phenomenon with e-health inter-
ventions in general because users have the capability to
choose the intervention dose(33). Further, this author sug-
gests that developing a better understanding of this phe-
nomenon is important to help move this area forward(33).

Qualitative research is one methodology that can help
reveal what works (or does not work) and with whom,
and how such tools are used in the normal lives of
individuals. This method may provide useful data to
explain non-usage attrition and insight into desired fea-
tures to help promote adherence to use of these tools.
Unfortunately, to date, few qualitative data on user
experiences with websites for nutrition behaviour change
exist(21,25,34–39) and those focusing on goal setting and
tracking tools are almost non-existent. Frensham et al.(40)

examined perceptions of a step count goal setting and
tracking website in a small sample of cancer survivors
(n 8). Although that study found users can have positive
experiences with these types of features, reflections based
on the small sample of cancer survivors, the research
setting and limited focus (step count goals only) may not
apply to other circumstances. Qualitative data capturing
experiences and perceptions of individuals using nutrition
goal setting and tracking tools outside a research setting
are even more limited; in addition, dietitian perspectives of
these supports is limited.

eaTracker® (http://www.eatracker.ca/) is Dietitians of
Canada’s reputable and freely available nutrition and
physical activity behaviour tracking website. This website
was first released in 2005 and allows users to track nutri-
tion and physical activity behaviours and compare them
with guidelines. In 2006, cognitive interviews were con-
ducted with eaTracker users (n 31) and experts (e.g.
dietitians, activity specialists; n 11) to evaluate website
usability and design(41). Findings from that study were
then implemented to help improve the eaTracker website.
In 2011, the eaTracker website underwent a major update
which was guided by a nine-person advisory committee
comprising dietitians and nutrition professors. This update
also encompassed the addition of new features, including
a goal setting and tracking feature called ‘My Goals’.

More specifically, the My Goals feature provides
guidance on specific, achievable behaviour-based goals,
while allowing users the flexibility to write their own goals;
SMART (‘Specific’, ‘Measurable’, ‘Achievable’, ‘Realistic’ and
‘Time-related’) goals(42) are emphasized. Sample screen-
shots are provided in Supplementary Material 1. My Goals
allows users to: (i) set ‘ready-made’ SMART goals (e.g. ‘Eat
whole grain bread instead of white bread this week’) which
can be chosen from a bank of eighty-seven goals with a
week-long time frequency (Supplementary Material 2) or
‘write-your-own’ goals with a user-chosen frequency
(i.e. daily, weekly, monthly, once by an end date); (ii) track
goals with the ‘My Goals Tracker’ as ‘Met My Goal’ or ‘Still
Trying’ (available at the end of the specified time period);
and (iii) view goal progress history for active goals in the
‘Manage My Goals’ and ‘My Success’ section. The My Goals
Tracker is found on the eaTracker Dashboard that appears
upon website entry and the goal setting and goal progress
history sections are found on the My Goals web page.
Instructions on SMART goal writing, accessible via a hover
box, were provided to users from the province of Ontario,
Canada only. Our recent work which assessed naturalistic
use of this feature found that many users had set goals
using My Goals; however, only a small fraction of goals had
ever been tracked with the My Goals Tracker(43). Further
investigation into this finding is warranted.

Using qualitative one-on-one semi-structured interviews
with volunteer My Goals users and dietitians, the objec-
tives of the present study were to document experiences
and perceptions of goal setting and the My Goals feature,
and obtain suggestions for modifying the feature to better
support goal achievement.

Methods

The project was guided by an expert advisory team of
dietitian staff from Dietitians of Canada and EatRight Ontario
(ERO) and academics from the University of Waterloo. ERO
(http://www.eatrightontario.ca/) is a provincial government-
sponsored service that offers free dietitian advice by
telephone, email and website to Ontario, Canada residents.
Leadership and engagement of ERO dietitians was important
for the current project due to the relevance of goal setting to
services currently offered and the potential of ERO to
enhance services in response to the findings.

The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative
Research (COREQ) checklist(44) guided study reporting.
Convenience sampling was used for the present study.
From June to December 2013, My Goals users from two
Canadian provinces (Ontario and Alberta) were invited to
participate in a one-on-one semi-structured interview via a
pop-up box on the eaTracker website that contained fields
to leave contact information, if interested. The pop-up box
was shown to Alberta and Ontario users who were:
(i) ≥19 years of age; and (ii) had set ≥1 goal in the My
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Goals feature ≥1 month prior. All Ontario users had also
signed up for ERO motivational messaging described
elsewhere(43). Interested users were then contacted by
email or telephone. Front-line ERO dietitians were
recruited from November to December 2013 via email or
telephone; a priori, only a few dietitian participants were
expected to participate as there was a small number of
potentially eligible individuals to draw upon.

My Goals users and ERO dietitians were interviewed
one-on-one (in-person, by telephone or online (e.g.
Skype®; Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA)) using a
semi-structured interview protocol (similar, but separate
for the different groups) with open-ended questions
designed to address the study objectives. Sample ques-
tions from the interview protocols for both My Goals users
and ERO dietitians are shown in Supplementary Material 3.
The interview protocols included questions such as
perspectives on goal setting in general, perspectives of the
My Goals feature and suggestions for improvements;
interview questions were similar, but worded slightly dif-
ferently for users and dietitians. As the dietitian interviews
occurred following the majority of user interviews, diet-
itians were also asked to comment on some key findings
from the user interviews. Clarifying and elaborating probes
were used to gather additional data(45). The expert advi-
sory team provided feedback on draft interview protocols
prior to study commencement. My Goals users and diet-
itians were interviewed during June–December 2013 and
in December 2013, respectively. The first few user parti-
cipants were pilot tests; these participants were included
as no changes were made to the interview protocol at this
point. Interviews continued until data saturation was
reached; i.e. no new information was obtained from
interviewing additional participants(46) that would
contribute to forming new categories or sub-categories.
Interviewed My Goals users were also provided with a
Dietitians of Canada cookbook as a thank-you gift.

All interviews were conducted by the first author, a
female MSc dietitian and PhD student with research
interests in electronic tools for nutrition behaviour change,
who took a graduate-level qualitative research methods
course prior conducting the present work. She had not
previously used eaTracker for personal reasons to avoid
personal biases, nor did she have a previous relationship
with participants prior to the interview. Participants knew
the researcher was a dietitian and PhD student who was
interested in learning about their experiences, perceptions
and recommendations related to the My Goals feature and
related supports; the researcher did mention to partici-
pants that she was conducting an independent evaluation
of the feature. In-person interviews were conducted in
public locations (e.g. coffee shops, libraries); no one else
was present at interviews except unrelated individuals
patronizing those locations. All interviews were audio-
recorded and notes were taken during the interview on
the protocol form; no repeat interviews were conducted.

Descriptive and reflective field notes were taken following
interviews(45,47). Interviews were transcribed verbatim by
a transcriptionist and content was verified against
recordings. Transcripts were not returned to participants
and they were not offered the opportunity to provide
feedback, but they were advised to contact researchers if
interested in obtaining study results.

Content analysis(48,49) was used to analyse interview
transcripts. NVivo version 10 (QSR International,
Doncaster, Australia) was used. Sections of pertinent data
were coded inductively by the first author using the con-
stant comparative method(45) which involves identifying
relevant data sections and labelling them (i.e. coding),
comparing these pieces to one another to find patterns,
and sorting the codes into larger and fewer categories and
sub-categories(50). Memos were taken during the analysis
process(45). Codes from ~10% of transcripts and categories
were reviewed by a health informatics professor; varia-
tions were discussed and consensus was achieved(51).

Results

As of 18 December 2013, 348 My Goals users from Ontario
and Alberta completed the recruitment pop-up box. Of
those users, 207 were not interested in participating, and
thirty-two were interested and provided their contact
information. An additional 109 users wanted to be asked
again later about their interest via the recruitment pop-up
box; contact information was not obtained for these
individuals. The thirty-two interested users were contacted
by email and/or telephone by the first author and in total
twenty-three users (eighteen from Ontario; five from
Alberta) completed the interview. These interviews were
on average ~49 min (range: ~27 to ~82min). Nine female
ERO dietitians were approached to participate, and five
were interviewed by telephone or in-person. These
interviews were on average ~83min (range: ~59 to
~124min). No user or dietitian participants withdrew
following interview completion.

Table 1 shows My Goals user demographics and inter-
view methods; overall, 91·3% were female and 56·5%
were 51–70 years of age. Most of these participants had
weight management (usually weight loss) goals (n 18).
Some of these participants reported weight-related
co-morbidities (type 2 diabetes, n 3; hypertension, n 2;
pre-diabetes, n 1; knee replacements, n 1; high choles-
terol, n 1), while others reported wanting to ‘shape up’ for
a special event (n 1) and weight management following
breast-feeding discontinuation (n 1); one participant
mentioned her husband had diabetes, and another
participant also mentioned participating in triathlons. In
addition, other participants were interested in managing
conditions notably irritable bowel syndrome (n 1) and
osteoporosis (n 1). Also, three participants wanted to
improve their health, nutrition and/or physical activity
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behaviours without mentioning weight or disease/condi-
tion management.

My Goal users reported learning about eaTracker via
diverse channels including health professional recom-
mendation (e.g. dietitian, nurse practitioner), Internet
searches, the Dietitians of Canada website and other
websites/newsletters/materials. Others found it through
school, workplace, word of mouth and a pre-diabetes/
diabetes group. Participants were usually initially attracted
to eaTracker for food and activity tracking.

Over 50% of My Goals user participants reported
eaTracker use for ≥1 year; others for example reported use
for a few months, 2–3 months and ≤6 weeks. Most parti-
cipants reported that food and activity tracking was the
main reason for use. Nevertheless, motivation to use
eaTracker was sometimes difficult and having the time to
enter information was sometimes a barrier. Most users
described using eaTracker on and off (e.g. using it to lose
weight prior to a wedding and then stopping). Some par-
ticipants also spoke about using the program for a specific
purpose (e.g. obtain a general idea of dietary intake, special
event) and then stopping. However, a few participants
were diligent about recording all food and activity data for
extended periods (e.g. ~2·5 months, ~2 years).

Most user participants who remembered how they
found out about the My Goals feature indicated they dis-
covered it via exploring the eaTracker website. For users,
the amount of time that had passed since setting their first
goal with My Goals varied: just under 50% these partici-
pants had been using it for ~1–3 months; others had been
using it for various amounts of time (i.e. 18 months, 1 year,
~9–10 months, 6 months, ~5 months and <1 month). One
user did not recall having used the My Goals feature
before. Of note, obtaining concrete information about
when users first set goals with My Goals was difficult. Most
users mentioned that they did not use the My Goals fea-
ture frequently and it appeared to be used far less often

than food and activity tracking. Many users also men-
tioned that they wanted to use, or should be using, this
feature more often.

Experiences and perceptions with goal setting and
the My Goals feature
Categories describing users’ and dietitians’ experiences
and perceptions with goal setting and the My Goals feature
are described below and include: (i) ‘Goal setting for
nutrition and physical activity behaviour change: a bene-
ficial yet challenging process’ and (ii) ‘My Goals feature: a
positive concept that needs functional improvements’,
with sub-categories including goal setting and goal pro-
gress tracking. Findings from user and dietitian partici-
pants were grouped together as they were similar.

Goal setting for nutrition and physical activity behaviour
change: a beneficial yet challenging process
Both users and dietitians felt that goal use was beneficial
and important, yet very challenging. Some users had
previous knowledge of goals and SMART goals from other
settings (e.g. workplace, coaching hockey, school, pro-
fessional background); however, others had less
knowledge.

In terms of benefits, users mentioned that goals pro-
vided focus and targets to work towards. Dietitians also
mentioned that goals provided focus, were useful for
helping individuals in different situations and were
evidence-based.

‘I’m a big believer in goal setting and that helps
people keep on the right track and, and and helps
them figure out where they’re going and um so if
they start wandering, they came come back and all
that, so I think it’s instrumental for any, to achieve
anything.’ (Alberta user #3, female, 51–70 years
of age)

Despite the benefits, several challenges were described.
Difficulty sticking to goals (including dealing with road-
blocks and challenges encountered along the way) was
the most frequent challenge mentioned by users.

‘I know I have to be practical and goal setting is only
as good as it’s applied. And my problem is I know
what I want but I don’t apply it.’ (Ontario user #10,
female, 51–70 years of age)

Users also identified other challenges including fear of
failure, setting goals that were too big and needing to
balance their goals with a family member’s needs (e.g.
husband with diabetes).

Dietitians also felt goal use was challenging for clients.
Some dietitians felt that many people had limited knowl-
edge of quality goal setting (including SMART goals), and
while they knew what the desired outcomes were (e.g.
weight loss) they did not know how to get there.

Table 1 Interview method and demographics of eaTracker®

‘My Goals’ feature user participants (n 23)*

n %

Sex
Female 21 91·3
Male 2 8·7

Age (years)
19–30 3 13·0
31–50 7 30·4
51–70 13 56·5

Province of residence
Ontario 18 78·3
Alberta 5 21·7

Interview method
In-person 11 47·8
Telephone 9 39·1
Online voice only (Skype®) 2 8·7
Online video (FaceTime®) 1 4·3

*Dietitian participants (n 5) are not included in this table.
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‘… people have big, high expectations or they say,
“oh I just want to lose weight” and okay well that’s
great, but they don’t understand that there’s you
know, what are the smaller steps to get you to that
big goal.’ (Dietitian)

My Goals feature: a positive concept that needs functional
improvements
Goal setting. Users generally began using the My Goals
feature with some predetermined ideas about their goals
of interest (e.g. weight and/or disease management,
targeting problematic behaviours). For some users, this
was their first time setting these types of goals. Both users
and dietitians were happy that both ready-made and
write-your-own goal setting options were available.

Overall, users felt positively about ready-made goals
(e.g. relevant content, provided a starting point, achiev-
able, practical, appropriate selection, goals already
SMART) and found them easy to set. Users frequently
browsed ready-made goals; many reported these goals
provided them with ideas and were helpful for choosing
goals.

‘Well, actually, reading through [the ready-made
goals], the one about not skipping meals, I was really
bad for that. And it didn’t even occur to me that that
was really an important thing to change but it is. But
when I read through the [ready-made] goals and saw
it, I thought, I added it to my goals thinking that is
something that I need to address.’ (Alberta user #1,
female, 31–50 years of age)

Users also commented that ready-made goals were useful
for helping them write their own goals. A few users also
mentioned ready-made goals helped them choose smaller
and manageable starting goals (e.g. avoiding second
helpings), instead of setting larger weight-loss goals, and
liked this focus.

‘So with the [ready]-made goals, things like um “I’ll
avoid eating out of the container” vs. “I’m going to
lose five pounds”. I think the approach is really good.
Um. And and without behavioural goals, I don’t think
people reach their end um like what they need to
achieve.’ (Ontario user #3, female, 31–50 years of age)

Dietitians also felt positively about such goals. For
instance, they mentioned that ready-made goals provided
guidance for users who may not know where to begin,
covered relevant topics and provided action-oriented goal
setting guidance.

However, users reported some limitations of ready-
made goals, such as being restricted to a fixed weekly goal
frequency (i.e. no goals with a daily completion time
frame), lack of reference to specific nutrient amounts (e.g.
1000mg calcium/d), not being right for their situation and
not including goals for specific conditions (e.g. diabetes).

In addition, one user reported not looking at ready-made
goals because there were too many choices available.
Further, a dietitian mentioned some ready-made goals
were possibly too difficult for some users. However, one
user reported that the ready-made goals were not hard
enough.

Although some users found the ability to write their own
goals positive, they also reported technical difficulties in
setting these goals (e.g. goals not registering in the
feature). Dietitians also reported that the goal ‘frequency’
and ‘specific date end’ may be confusing for users. Poor-
quality write-your-own goals (e.g. not healthy, such as
aiming to lose 20 lb in one month; being too general; and
not SMART), having too many goals and having multiple
goals in one statement were also concerns reported in
dietitian interviews.

Ontario users had access to SMART goal instructions via
a hover box; however, they did not report direct use of this
information when writing their own goals. However, in
principle, users felt that having instructions was positive.
Although most dietitians reported concerns about the
visibility of these instructions, one dietitian felt that hiding
instructions this way decreased web-page clutter. Diet-
itians also felt positively about the content of these
instructions.

Users also reported some other concerns with goal
setting using My Goals. One user expected My Goals
would be able to use already entered eaTracker data (e.g.
food, activity, body weight) to provide goal setting
guidance; however, this function is not available. In
addition, concerns with the current feature, such as not
allowing users to establish a baseline value, or to set a
series of smaller progressive goals to achieve a larger goal
(e.g. weight loss), were reported.

‘Um, I thought maybe [My Goals] would tell me
more of like uh where I, what weight I want to be at.
How do I get there? Um, is that kind of realistic?’
(Alberta user #4, female, 31–50 years of age)

‘… there’s no feature on there to say, well here’s
how I’m going to do it or what I’m going to do to
achieve that particular goal. So, the steps aren’t
there. And and that’s something I do when I’m set-
ting a goal is: here’s my goal, here’s how, what I’m
going to going to do to achieve that particular goal
and here’s my little, deliverables, or milestones as I
go along.’ (Alberta user #3, female, 51–70 years
of age)

Goal progress tracking. Most users were not tracking
their goals with the My Goals Tracker. A major reason for
limited goal tracking was that users were unsure how to
track goal progress and many had never previously seen
the My Goals Tracker. One reason users did not see the
My Goals Tracker was because a website introduction
video (which can be removed by the user if desired)
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placed the tracker further down the Dashboard web page.
Users also reported difficulties in finding goal tracking
instructions, being uncertain about how the tracker works
and technical glitches.

‘I had only really noticed [My Goals Tracker] when
uh chatting with you today.’ (Ontario user #14,
female, 31–50 years of age)

However, some users reported viewing their goals in My
Goals periodically (range: every log in to every
few weeks), which worked as a reminder and provided
opportunities for reflection and/or accountability
checking.

‘I’ve been looking at the My Goals and like
reminding myself of my goals and stuff but I didn’t
even notice the [My Goals Tracker] before was
there.’ (Ontario user #6, female, 19–30 years of age)

Further, users expressed concerns about tracking
categories, buttons and function. They felt that the current
My Goals Tracker categories (‘Met My Goal,’ ‘Still Trying’)
had limited usefulness as the numerical degree of goal
achievement was not captured. Another concern was that
goal tracking timing was limiting and difficult to use (e.g.
capturing information infrequently, such as weekly; the
tracker being available before the relevant time period was
finished and the user not being ready to record). They also
disliked that goals disappeared from the My Goals Tracker
after tracking. Tracker location preferences were mixed;
some users felt it was fine on the Dashboard, while others
felt it should be on the My Goals web page. Dietitians also
reported concerns surrounding tracking options, tracker
aesthetics (e.g. goal progress tracking buttons are currently
larger than the goal text itself in the tracker), goals
disappearing from the My Goals Tracker after logging
tracking information, and a disconnect between the My
Goals web page (where users set goals and view history)
and My Goals Tracker (which is located on the Dashboard
web page).

Lack of feedback or interactivity provided following My
Goals Tracker use (e.g. no personalized feedback, no
encouragement provided for tracking data) was also a
mentioned concern by users.

‘Well, I don’t know if I, personally, well I, I do see
the point of it, because if you met it, I’m hoping if I
clicked on Met Goal that something’s going to come
up and say, “High five, [participant’s name]. uh Way
to go! Look at that! You wanted to lose 40 pounds,
you lost 40 pounds”.’ (Ontario user #13, female,
51–70 years of age)

The topic of data entry and tracking was also mentioned
by users and dietitians. Although one dietitian and one
user felt that goal tracking with the My Goals feature was
easier than completing food records, challenges such as
having too many places to enter data in eaTracker and

difficulty/forgetting to enter data in the My Goals feature
itself were reported by users.

‘Well, I, personally I find it a bit onerous to do
tracking of food intake, but I think that the goals are
important and [recording goal progress without
having to complete an entire food record] may not
be as onerous; it might be choose a breakfast that
has three food groups. Well, that’s a lot easier than
typing in everything that you had for breakfast.’
(Dietitian)

‘But I’m finding now it’s getting to me a lot here.
You’ve got to be careful. You know we like the easy
quiz, let’s go, bang, put your food in and count your
calories so I’m a little concerned how, you know,
how many things I have to do here as far as entering
data.’ (Ontario user #7, female, 51–70 years of age)

Users reported limited use and experience with the My
Success and Manage My Goals sections (note: these
sections are linked to the My Goals Tracker and allow goal
progress history to be viewed if tracked), although some
reported liking the concept. Like the My Goals Tracker,
many users had not noticed or explored this section of the
website; some were finding out about it for the first time
during the interview. Users also reported technical
concerns and feeling confused about data presented in
these sections. Some dietitians also mentioned that they
thought it may be confusing for users to go to these
sections to view goal progress information; however, they
liked the concept. They also felt these sections could
present historical data more clearly and effectively than
they currently did.

Participant recommendations for future tools
Overall, both users and dietitians felt that the My Goals
feature would be more helpful if revised to address the
identified limitations. Findings from all participant types
were grouped together due to similarities.

Some users suggested having a more prominent
presence of the My Goals feature on the eaTracker
website. Pop-ups or prompts (e.g. upon website entry,
following food and activity data entry), less segregation of
My Goals from other eaTracker components and
enhanced visibility of My Goals within eaTracker were
suggested.

‘Something that brings those goals to the forefront;
you know remember, you know these are some of
the things that you want to do, [first name of
participant], you want achieve this. You know
something connecting, pulling it out ah instead of
keeping it in the background because you’ve got it
all segregated in different categories and so on and
just thinking about it that way.’ (Ontario user #7,
female, 51–70 years of age)
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Goal setting enhancements were also suggested by both
users and dietitians. These enhancements were recom-
mended at the time of first setting goals and later to help
make goal adjustments. They suggested: (i) providing
automatic goal suggestions based on user-entered data
(e.g. food, activity, demographics, weight, goals);
(ii) providing more information on proper goal setting
(e.g. emphasize choosing realistic goals), what constitutes
a healthy beverage/meal; (iii) providing goal setting
guidance for different circumstances (e.g. diabetes, heart
healthy, individuals already eating relatively healthily);
(iv) offering more ready-made goals, including those for
special circumstances, and allowing users to edit ready-
made goal amounts (e.g. the target serving number to
make the goal easier or harder) and frequency (e.g.
choose daily, weekly, etc.); (v) making available more
assistance with setting SMART goals (e.g. incorporating
SMART goal detectors, fillable forms to document each
individual SMART component, more visible presence of
SMART goal instructions); (vi) linking proximal and distal
goals; (vii) having options to revise or defer goals; and
(viii) clarifying the meaning of goal frequency. Another
suggestion was making the goal setting area more exciting
and fun (e.g. adding pictures).

‘… if it suggested another related goal, right, so um,
I’m just thinking here, you know, I ate a dark green
vegetable every day this week, right, so that was my
thing, that was my goal. Um, you know, maybe my
next goal would be [pause] uh just if there was a
suggestion of another related goal, right? Because
one of the things – and I think this is part of what
would happen if I was working with a dietitian
coach – is that um he or she would be able to help
me decide what might be a next um appropriate
goal, right?’ (Ontario user #17, female, 51–70 years
of age)

‘… kind of cool would be able to do a, a quick, let’s
say, almost like an analyser so that you can push a
button, put the, hit this button and it says, your goal’s
too vague or you don’t have this on there. Is this
really measurable? Um, you know, how are you
going to measure this and does that make sense
like?’ (Alberta user #3, female, 51–70 years of age)

Users and dietitians also suggested enhancements to goal
progress tracking and reporting which included: (i) doc-
umenting the degree of goal achievement; (ii) enabling view
of goal progress graphically; (iii) adding a place to log
comments to explain goal progress; and (iv) allowing export
of goal progress data (e.g. to spreadsheet software). Users
also expressed interest in using entered food and activity
data to automatically track goal progress.

‘Just maybe set it up so we can instead of just saying
“in progress”, we can actually mark what our

progress is. I think that would be really, really
motivational for me to see that vs. just kind of
arbitrarily saying, “I’m doing it”.’ (Ontario user #5,
female, 31–50 years of age)

‘And, and, and then comment section. Why did you
not keep yourself to your goal or why did it, did it go
well, but you can make your own little mem-
memos. You know, it doesn’t have to be a long, it it
can be, you know. Uh just, just a sentence long
even, you know. To make a comment why, why
things happened.’ (Ontario user #9, female, 51–70
years of age)

In addition, goal achievement rewards were also
suggested by users and a dietitian (e.g. virtual rewards
such as gold and silver stars, reward coupons).

‘I mean the games that people play on computers
and how that works and why they get addicted to it
is these little rewards. So if there are little rewards in
there. Even with the stupid star system. I mean, it’s
strange but it will do something to people, you
know.’ (Ontario user #9, female, 51–70 years of age)

Automated personalized feedback based on entered pro-
gress was another suggestion. Participants suggested
feedback including: tips; encouragement messages;
prompts to contact ERO for assistance or to re-evaluate
goals when there was poor achievement; and reminders to
set new goals following goal achievement.

‘Yeah, I guess because of the business of my life-
style, um, I don’t always have time to go and look at,
“Okay, what have I been doing”, um, “Where are my
errors here”, um, so to be able to have that [pause]
spoon-fed to me would be lovely [laughs].’ (Ontario
user #18, female, 51–70 years of age)

‘Let’s say I put in five chocolate bars and so
eaTracker is going to pop ... but something was
automatically like, “Do you recognize what you’ve
done here? Let’s really think about it for tomorrow
because your goal is not con- conducive to this.” But
not a not a lecture; not a ... it’s just a factual point –
remember your goal. Um, you know for tomorrow
this is what we recommend.’ (Ontario user #7,
female, 51–70 years of age)

Finally, users and dietitians suggested that having access
to goal setting and tracking tools via a mobile app would
be desirable and important to consider in the future.

Discussion

The present research is timely because goal setting is
commonly suggested for helping individuals improve
nutrition and activity behaviours(10–13); websites are
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increasingly used to support behaviour change; and there
is a current emphasis within public health nutrition to
improve these behaviours to decrease the burden of non-
communicable diseases. Although dietitians and users in
the present study reported some challenges and concerns
with the My Goals feature, our work provides valuable
information to improve use of and adherence to website-
based goal setting and tracking features in the future.

In general, interviewed users were enthusiastic about
goal setting and felt this was an important technique to
facilitate nutrition and physical activity behaviour change.
Dietitians were also enthusiastic about this behaviour
change technique. Study participants also liked the
flexibility to choose their own goals, a finding supported by
the research of Fukuoka et al.(52), in which some users did
not like fixed system-set goals. Despite being enthusiastic
about this technique, both users and dietitians identified
use of goals for nutrition and activity behaviour change as a
challenging process. It is interesting to note that different
emphases were placed on the challenging aspects of this
process by these different participant types. More specifi-
cally, dietitians had major concerns that users set poor-
quality goals which did not set them up for success. These
types of concerns have also been reported else-
where(17,18,53). Fortunately, users found the ready-made
goals helpful for setting quality goals, which is promising as
these goals are behaviour-based, follow the SMART criteria
and help encourage appropriate goal setting that addresses
concerns outlined by dietitians. Based on the results of the
current work, continuing to use these types of goals in
future electronic goal setting tools is recommended, as well
as offering safeguards and checkpoints (e.g. SMART goal
detectors) to ensure that appropriate goals are chosen by
individuals who prefer to write their own. For users,
although they did mention a challenge was setting goals
that were too big, the most common challenge they
mentioned was sticking to their goals. Further investigation
into electronic features to help users stick to their goals may
help to set them up for better success.

Users in the present study reported that the My Goals
feature was used less often and confidently than food and
activity tracking. This finding is not entirely surprising as
limited and variable use of website features for nutrition
behaviour change in naturalistic settings has been pre-
viously reported. For example, Binks and van Mierlo(31)

found that only small fractions of users had interacted with
different website weight-loss features. Verheijden et al.(54)

found that only ~10% of users accessed their module-
based healthy weight and lifestyle website intervention
more than once. Various factors have been suggested to
explain why users may use or not use websites. User
characteristics (e.g. demographics, behaviours) can
statistically significantly predict website use for behaviour
change(54,55), but results have varied; limited time is
another important barrier to use of websites for nutrition
and activity behaviour change(35,56). Also, perceived

attributes of innovations, as outlined by the Diffusion of
Innovations(57) framework, can explain user decisions to
adopt an innovation. Eysenbach(33) has suggested that
these attributes can also affect an individual’s decision to
continue or discontinue use of electronic health tools.
Three attributes in particular, namely relative advantage
(whether the innovation offers improvements over what is
already available), compatibility (how well does the
innovation fit into the individual’s beliefs, norms, needs,
values and practices) and complexity (degree of difficulty
of using the innovation), appeared to be factors affecting
My Goals feature use. For relative advantage, some users
mentioned that the My Goals feature provided guidance
on setting behaviour-based goals, as well as ideas for goals
which they had not previously considered using other
approaches. For compatibility, although the My Goals
feature was compatible with user beliefs that goals are
important for nutrition and physical activity behaviour
change, some users felt that the innovation did not provide
them with adequate assistance with goals to meet their
needs and this affected use. For complexity, goal tracking
was something that was particularly complex for users and
strongly affected use. In naturalistic settings without
extensive in-person user training and support, the present
study suggests that complexity may be especially impor-
tant as users may not have the motivation, patience,
background and support to continue attempting to use an
innovation perceived to be complex compared with use of
the same innovation in a supportive research or clinical
setting. This information is valuable for understanding
non-usage attrition in naturalistic settings and helps to
move this area forward. Of note, one of the weaknesses of
the Diffusion of Innovations framework is that it focuses
primarily on innovation adoption and there is little infor-
mation on discontinuance of innovations. This limitation
has been noted before(33,58) and may be especially con-
cerning for the usefulness of this model to understand
electronic health innovation usage where discontinuance is
a common phenomenon. In the future, more work needs to
be done to help expand the discontinuance component of
the framework to help make it more useful for explaining
electronic health intervention discontinuance.

To enhance website-based goal setting and tracking
features for use outside a research trial setting, several
suggestions were provided by participants. Of note, users
frequently emphasized that these features should be more
interactive by including aspects such as prompting users to
set goals, providing goal choice guidance based on user
information (e.g. food, activity, weight, demographics)
and providing feedback based on goal progress.
Automation seemed especially important to help motivate
and engage individuals in naturalistic settings. Similar
results have also been found in other studies. For example,
Fukuoka et al.(52) found that users of a pedometer mobile
phone-based intervention were motivated by instant
feedback on step counts to keep using the program and
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change behaviour. These suggestions may also be helpful
in addressing challenges, like sticking to goals as men-
tioned by users.

Participants from the present and other studies have
indicated a desire for data progress presentation in a visual
graphical format(52,59–61). As well, a few participants
mentioned that rewards for goal achievement would be
motivational; although in one study of mobile app users,
virtual rewards (e.g. ribbons) were motivating for activity
behaviour change in some users, but not others(62).

Strengths and limitations
A strength of the current research was that a variety of
participants from across two Canadian provinces were
recruited. Another strength was recruiting individuals
using the My Goals feature in a naturalistic setting since
these user experiences, perspectives and feedback may
differ from those of research trial participants and are more
reflective of how such tools are intended to be used. In
addition, rigorous qualitative methodologies were used
(e.g. sampling to data saturation, review of coding and
results by a second researcher, interviewing both users
and dietitians). Lastly, the present study extended research
on experiences with website-based tools through the
focus on in-depth understanding of the goal setting and
tracking component.

Limitations to the research include the use of volunteer
participants who were perhaps more motivated about
eaTracker compared with other users. Indeed, eaTracker
users who had not used the My Goals feature were not
interviewed, yet their input would help to understand
reasons for not accessing this feature. In addition, user
participants were primarily female and all were less than
71 years of age; males and older adults may have different
needs. The study also focused on a website version of the
My Goals feature which was all that was available when
the study occurred. However, more recently, a free
eaTracker mobile app for iOS™ (Apple Inc., Cupertino,
CA, USA) and Android™ (Google Inc., Mountain View,
CA, USA) encompassing a mobile version of the My Goals
feature was released. Currently, this mobile app has some
functionality of the website-based My Goals feature (e.g.
ability to set and track goals); however, other aspects of
the website-based feature are not available (e.g. ability to
view goal progress history). Interviewed participants had
expressed a desire for an eaTracker mobile app; evalua-
tion should now extend to this mobile platform and
understanding user experiences with these types of tools.

Conclusion

Website-based goal setting and tracking features represent
important adjuncts to food and activity self-monitoring to
help facilitate behaviour improvements. The present
unique research captured naturalistic user and dietitian

experiences, perspectives and recommendations for goal
setting and tracking features within website-based tools.
These findings have implications for professionals looking
to develop and support individuals using these types of
features. Tools incorporating the participants’ suggested
enhancements obtained from the current study should be
evaluated both qualitatively and quantitatively in the
future to continue to advance the knowledge in this area,
with the ultimate goal of helping individuals make positive
nutrition and physical activity behaviour change.
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